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Dislocation of Tones in a Musical 
Sequence: a Memory Illusion 
COMPUTER-GENl<:RATED tonal sequences have several 
advantages for invest,ign.tions of immediate memory: 
the stnnulus parameters are simple and can be exactly 
controlled, a~d the Items cannot be readily rehearsed. 
PrevIOus studIes o~.memory for pitch have investigated the 
effect on the dIfferent I n.l tlll'eshold of blank intervals 
between tho standard and eomparison tones l - 3 and of one 
lllterpolated tone4,5. 

In tho recognition of simple musical sequence~ the 
order of .the component tones is usually supposed to be 
well ro~alllcd; and this assumption is espocially important 
to mUSICal analyses based on informn.tion theol'Y·. I have, 
however, found that thero can be a rapid loss of such order 
information in a very simple tonal sequence' namely the 
traditional musical scale. " 

The procedure was as follows. A subject listened to a 
~est tOIl?, which was followed by a sequence of four 
lIlte~venmg tones and, after a pauso, by a probe tone, The 
subject was instruoted to try to remember the test tone, 
Ign?re the foul' intervening tones if he wished, and then 
to Jud~o whether the probe tone was or was not of the 
same pItch as the test tono. All tones lasted for 200 ms_ 
The first, five tones were separated by intervals of 300 InS, 
a~d there was It 2 s pause before the probe tone (see Fig. I). 
1he tone;; wore all equally loud and takon from an equal
tempered scale (A = 435) ranging just over an oetave 
from middle C to the C# an ootave ~bove. When the test 
and probe tones differed in pitch, the difference was 
always a semitone (higher in half the instanoes, and lower 
III the otl~er half): this is. well above the reeognition 
threshold m the absence of mtervening tones, even with 
~nuch 10.nger delays betweon test and probel - 3 • The 
mtel'venmg tonc;s were ehosen randomly oxcept that no 
sequence eontamed repeated tones unless they were 

Conditiollfl, Tones 
Test intervening Probe linors No. of 
1 2 3 4 (pel' cent) jUIlgmenLs 

l. IAL~ . .--1A1 20 480 

2. ~--.~ 2 240 

3. A 3 240 

4. ~_Ss1 6 2<10 

n. 2 120 

6. A B 120 

I. iALJ1JsLJ1JL~ 35 120 

ts. B 24 120 

9. ~ .... ~ 10 120 

10. ~~ 3 120 

L-__ -'--___ '-----.-.. O" ___ L-__ 

o 4 5 

Tin", (s) 

Fig . .1', An~!lgement of t()1}a.l seqnepces in the differC11t experimental 
COn(htlOns. "It,h nmnher of Judglnents and percenta.ge of errors 'made in 

p,itch. . 
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specified by the experimental conditions. All t.lw test and 
~robe tone pitohes were equally represented in all condi
tIOns. 

Tones were generated by a vVn.vetek oscillator controlled 
by a PDP9 computer, and were recorded on tape. Subjects 
were selected on the basis of obtaining a score of at least 
80 pel' cent conect on a short tape containing siluilar 
sequences. The data froII~ t.lw two days of the experiment 
were averaged. 

The experiment investigated the effect on rocognition 
memory of.inserting, in tho intervening soquenco, tones of 
the same pItch as th(~ test and probo tones_ The differont 
experimental eonditions are shown in Fig. 1. Here, A 
represents the pitch of the test tone, and of the probe tone 
when the two are identical. B represents the pitch of the 
probp: tone.wh~n it di~ersfromA. The results (Fig. 1) "hmy 
that msertIOn m the mtervening sequence of a tone at the 
ImIllO pitch as the probe tone has a striking effect. WThcn 
the test and probe tones differ in pitoh, and neither of 
these pitches is included in the intervening sequence, 
errors are only G per eent (condition 4). Errors increase to 
24 p.or cent with insertion in the third serial position of 
the lllterveIllllg sequence of a tone at tho same pitch as 
the prob~ tone (conditioll 8); and to 35 pOI' cent wit,h 
lllsertIOn III the second serial posit,ion (condition 7). This 
effect is significant on a sign test at the 0·01 level. 
Further, when the test and probe tones are identical in 
piteh, insertion in the intervening sequence of a tone at 
that pitch causes a dramatic reduction in errors (2 per cent 
and 3 per cent in .concliti?r;ts 2 and 3 respectively, compared 
,vIth 20 per cent m condItIOn 1). This is also significant on 
a sign test at the 0·01 level. 

I propose that subjects showed an increased tendency 
to err in condit.ions 7 and 8 because, although lJlOY 
correctly l'ecogIlI:tIed that tho probe tone pitch had 
~)(J(mrred.' they were unable to localize it correctly in thc 
mtervenmg sequenco. The same loss of order information 
could also account for the increased tendency to judge 
the test n.nd probo tones as the sarnO in conditions 2 and 3 
(ali,hough the latter finding could result from a trace 
strengthening effect of repeating the test tOM); and this 
consideration might also be applicd to the decreased 
number of errors when both the test and probe tone pitches 
nm included in the int,ervening sequenco (conditions 9 and 
10) rather than the probo tone pit,ch alone (conditions 
7 and 8). 

Tt. might be thought that tho subject,s did not initially 
hear the ~equences cOl'l'ec1.o1y; hut in a control expeJ'im.ent. 
the IdentlCn.1 sequencos were played, with the probe tone 
2 s b(~fore the test tone, and the subjects had no difficulty in 
nmking correct judgments. . 

Tlw conclusion that memory for tonal order deteriorates 
rapidly, eyen in the traditional mllsi(lal seale, can be 
reconciled with the IlJlrp10stionable importance of order in 
tuno I'Ocognitioll by a:'1Suming that we process tonal 
information on the basis of higher-order attributes' and 
rapidly discn.rd absolut,o pitch informn.tion. 
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